For Soup
Extra vegetables or tofu
Extra chicken
Extra shrimp

$0.50
$1.00
$1.00

SALAD-Cold Salad
22215 MICHIGAN AVE
DEARBORN, MI, 48124
TEL: 313-558-9359
FAX: 313-558-9364

Please check our website or Facebook for our update hours
Halal meat available upon request

WWW.LUETHAICAFE.COM.
Only exchange or store credit accompanied with the receipt and the food
in question, no refund, no exception

APPETIZER
VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLL (2 pcs)
$3.50
Cabbages, carrots, celery and bean thread noodle
TOFU TODD (6 pcs)
$5.00
Crispy fried tofu
CRAB CHEESE (5 pcs)
$6.50
Crab meat with cream cheese in crispy wonton skin
FRESH ROLL (2 pcs)
Vegetable, chicken or tofu
shrimp

$6.25
$7.25

Lettuce, rice noodle, carrots, cilantro, green onions and cucumbers
wrapped in fresh rice paper
NONG TONG (5 pcs)
$7.75
Crispy chicken wings stir fried with onions, garlic, jalapeno and bell
peppers in sweet chili sauce.
CRISPY ROLLS (6pcs)
$7.25
HALAL CRISPY ROLLS (6 pcs)
$8.25
Chicken, black mushroom, bean thread, carrots, bean sprout and
green onions wrapped in a crispy rice paper
SATAY (4 pcs) $7.25 HALAL SATAY (4pcs)
$8.25
Seasoned grilled chicken tender on skewers served with cucumbers
and peanut sauces.
CRISPY SHRIMP (5 pcs)
$7.75
HALAL CRISPY SHRIMP (5 pcs)
$7.75
Shrimp stuffed with minced chicken wrapped in crispy spring roll
shell
LETTUCE WRAP
$8.25
Minced chicken with diced water chestnut, cilantro, onions and
green onions served with lettuce.
SAMPLE PLATTER
$9.50
2-Spring rolls, 2-crab cheese and 2-crispy shrimp

SOUP (Per Bowl)
Chicken, vegetable or tofu
$4.25
Shrimp
$5.25
Same price will apply for all LUNCH soup
Tom Yum
Traditional spicy Thai soup garnished with cilantro, green onions and
tomato.
Tom Kha
Thai coconut flavored soup garnished with cilantro, green onions
and tomato.
Vegetable Soup
Mixed vegetables in clear vegetarian broth
Hot and Sour soup

THAI SALAD
$7.50
Lettuce, carrot, cucumbers, tomatoes, and onions, topped with bean
sprouts, fried shallot and fried tofu with a peanut sauce dressing.
APPLE SALAD
$7.75
Add chicken $3.00 extra
Add shrimp $4.00 extra
Granny Smith apples with garnish in a light caramel lime vinaigrette
NAM SOD
$8.25
Minced chicken with honey roasted peanuts, ginger, green onions,
and cilantro tossed in a lime vinaigrette served with lettuce.
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
$8.50
Grilled seasoned chicken with onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots,
fried shallot and lettuce served with cucumbers sauce.
LARB CHICKEN/TOFU
$8.25
Minced chicken breast mixed with onions, green onions, and cilantro
in our lime vinaigrette with roasted rice.
YUM NEAU**
$9.50
Thai Beef steak slices salad with onions, green onions, lettuce,
tomatoes, cucumbers, and cilantro tossed in lime vinaigrette (Beef
can be cooked to order).

ENTRÉE
Chicken, Tofu, or Vegetables
Beef, Shrimp, Squid, or Imitation crab
Red snapper

Lunch
Dinner
Lunch
Dinner
Dinner

$10
$12
$12
$14
$17

GANG GAI
Bell peppers and bamboo in red coconut curry sauce.
VEGETABLE CURRY
Broccoli, baby corn, peapods, carrots, cabbages, water chestnuts,
and eggplants in red coconut curry sauce.
PAD PED
Bell peppers, bamboo, mushrooms, and eggplants in red coconut
curry sauce.
KEAW WARN
Bell peppers, peas, and eggplants in green coconut curry sauce.
PA NANG
Bell peppers, carrots, and potato in PA NANG coconut curry sauce.
PEANUT CURRY
Baby corn, water chestnuts, carrots and bamboo slices in Thai
peanut curry sauce.
POTATO CURRY
Bamboo and potatoes in tasty yellow curry
PATTANI
Cashew nuts, baby corn, tomatoes, carrots, peapods, green onions,
in red coconut curry sauce.
MUS SA MUN
Potatoes with MUS SA MUN coconut curry sauce.
PAD PAK
Broccoli, baby corn, peapods, carrots, cabbages, and water
chestnuts in brown garlic sauce.
PAD PRIK
Bell peppers, water chestnuts, onions, and green onions in a
delicious brown garlic sauce.

KA PROW
Fresh basil leaves, bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, and green
onions in brown garlic sauce.
CASHEW NUT
Cashew nuts, bamboo slices, water chestnuts, baby corn, and green
onions in brown sauce.
PAD KHING
Bell peppers, black mushrooms, onions, green onions, and ginger in
brown sauce.
JUB CHAI
Broccoli, baby corn, peapods, carrots, cabbages, and water
chestnuts with bean thread noodles in a sweet soya sauce.
THAI PEANUT
Broccoli, baby corn, peapod, carrots, cabbages, and water chestnuts
in Thai peanut sauce.
SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE
Bell peppers, cucumbers, tomatoes, pineapples, onions, and green
onions in sweet and sour sauce.

HOUSE SPECIALTIES (ONE SIZE)
SESAME CHICKEN or TOFU (HALAL AVAILABLE)
$12.50
SESAME SHRIMP
$14.50
Lightly crispy, bite sized white meat chicken with broccoli, carrots,
and pineapple in zesty sweet and sour sauce sprinkled with sesame
seeds.
ORANGE CHICKEN or TOFU (HALAL AVAILABLE)
$12.50
ORANGE SHRIMP
$14.50
Lightly breaded chicken mixed with house tangy orange sauce.
PHO NOODLE SOUP (HALAL AVAILABLE)
Chicken, Tofu or vegetable
Beef
Seafood

$10.25
$11.25
$11.75

PEANUT BUTTER BOWL (HALAL AVAILABLE)
Chicken, tofu or vegetable
Shrimp

$10
$13

Rice topped with shredded lettuce, bean sprout, carrot, cucumber,
green onions, cilantro, crispy shallot drizzled with our special Thai
peanut sauce

NOODLES & FRIED RICE (ONE SIZE)
Chicken, Tofu, or Vegetables
Beef, Shrimp, Squid, or Imitation crab

$11.75
$13.75

PAD THAI
Rice noodles stir fried with bean sprouts, green onions, and eggs in
tamarind sauce garnished with bean sprouts, crushed peanuts, and a
lemon wedge.
SEE IEW
Wide rice noodles stir fried with broccoli and eggs in sweet soya
sauce.
DRUNKEN NOODLE
Wide rice noodles stir fried with cooking wine, bean sprouts, bell
peppers, green onions, and eggs.
PAD GAI
Wide rice noodles stir fried with lettuce, bean sprouts, green onions,
and eggs in light garlic soya sauce.
VON SEN
Bean thread noodles stir fried with peapods, onions, green onions,
and eggs in light garlic soya sauce.
EGGS NOODLE
Fresh eggs noodles stir fried with peapods, carrots, baby corn,
onions, and eggs in light garlic soya sauce.

CURRY NOODLE
Rice noodles stir fried with bean sprouts, green onions, and eggs in
red coconut curry sauce garnished with fresh bean sprouts and
crushed peanuts.
PEANUT NOODLE
Wide rice noodles stir fried with carrots, peapods, beansprouts, and
eggs in peanut sauce.
UDON NOODLE
Udon noodles stir fried with broccoli and eggs in teriyaki sauce
sprinkled with roasted sesame seeds
CHEESY NOODLE
Wide rice noodle with egg, broccoli and cheese in creamy sauce
KOW PAD
Peas, diced carrots, onions, green onions, and eggs.
KOW PAD PRIK
Broccoli and eggs.
KOW PAD PRIK POW
Broccoli, peapods, chili paste, and eggs.
BASIL FRIED RICE
Peapods, bell peppers, fresh basil, and eggs.
PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE
Pineapples, peas, carrots, onions, green onions, and eggs.
CURRY FRIED RICE
White onions, green onions, diced carrot, peas, tomatoes and egg
with yellow curry powder.

KIDS MENU (Under 12 years old only)

$8.25

Accompanied with a kid soft drink, orange or apple juice and choose
one side from: white rice, brown rice, steam noodle, fries or one
steam vegetable (Noodle and fried rice exclude from side).
•
•
•

Kid’s chicken or vegetables fried rice (options)
Kid’s chicken or vegetables noodle, (options)
2 Satay with one side

Side or Add
Appetizer sauce (2oz)
Any side Sauce (4oz)
Any nuts
White rice or rice noodle
Mixed or 1 vegetable (5oz)
Meat, tofu (5 oz)
Seafood (8 pieces)
Beef (4oz)
Side of plain fried rice
Red snapper
Substitute white rice for brown rice
Substitute chicken for Halal chicken
Substitute beef for Halal beef

$0.75
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$3.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$6.00
$1.00 extra
$1.00 extra
$1.50 extra

ALL CUSTOMIZED ORDERS ARE NONREFUNDABLE
**Cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat may increase your risk of
foodborne illness**
SPICE LEVELS
NO SPICE, MILD*, MEDIUM, HOT, XTRA HOT, GHOST PEPPER
All spice levels are measured but spices may vary according to the shipment of pepper received

